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A Kxbrrv Tr.xt Tliero was once
nil illnernto preacher in West Tonnes.
aeo, who posscttlnu cniuldoraldo tint
ural eloquence, had ((tailually liecomc
posm-isc- with tho Idin lliat ho was
ulioncicat ltllillcat suholar. Iliulor
this delusion l.o would very frequently,
nt tin) closo of liis aorinon, ink nin
member of his conyri'g.-ilton-

, who might
liavo n "knotty text" to unravel, to
Kjicah It, anil ho would explain it at
onco however much it might have
troubled "less distinguished illvluev"
On this occasion, In a largo nudicnci'
ho was particular prcs.lng for some1

ooo to propound n text. io ono
to do so ho was about to sit

down without an oppoitunily of show-
ing his learning, when a chap hy llic
door announced that ho hail n HIMe
matter of "great coniarn," which he
desired to bo enliiihlencil upon. The
preacher, quito miimatrdly, professed
hi willingness mid ability, and tho coii'int;o frequently heM out atronstnduccmcuts.
grccatton was in great excitement.
"iVhat I want to know, " t nid the
outsfder, "is, whether Job's turkey was .

n hen or n, gobbler V Tho 'V.xpi'un-- j

tier" looked much confin-- d, nnd the
congregation tittered, as the question-- !

Cropped the climax, by rxel timing'
In a loud voice ;"I fetched him down,
on tho first question." tint tinir',
forward (ho practice of ashing for "dif-- ,

llcult passages " was avoided. '

Nick Jcllv on Sro.oi: Cak: A,
lady writer in tho Ohio Cultivator,
bun Ifonnct gires taa lollowlng

rccino ns ouo suitable for cither jelly
or plain cuko : Ono tea cup of sugar
three reps well beaten to a foam, one
tcaspoonful of cream tartar, nnd half
(caspoonful soda. This will make
paito enough for two baking plates
lull, lor jelly cake, or ouo plain cake,
whioh should, ofcoursobe mado thick
cr. Tor jelly cake, hako thin on plates,
nnd while tho cako is hot, spread the
jelly over It, nnd then roll the cako into
n klnil oi cyitnuncal coil. vviien
wanted for uso, cut it across justices.
You will find this n quick undo nnd
palatable jelly cako. If you uso this
rccipo for plain cake, add such spices
ns you like best, to tho above. This
Is particularly convenient for people
who cannot obtain milk at all timet,
for making up pastry.

n v. n..lV.911 ..1M Hlilli II JVU illlalts l

net rich, don't deal In nassbooks, ,

Credit is tho "tempter in a new shape."
Iluy dry goods on trust nnd you will
purchase a thousand nrticlcs that cash
would r.evcr h.ivo dreamed of. A dol-

lar in tho hand looks larger than 'en
dollar seen through the perspective of
a sixty day duo bill. Cash Is practical,
whilo credit takes horribly to taste and
romance. Let cash buy a dinner, and
you will haro a beefsteak (tanked with
onions; send credit to market, and ho
will return with eight pair woodcocks
ana a tcck or mnsiirooms. Uremt be-
lieves in double-breas- t pins and cliain
pagno tunpers ; cash is moro easily sat
tided. Uivo him threo meals n day,
and ho don't caro much If two of them
aro made up of roasted potatoes and a
little salt. Cash U n good adviscr.while
credit is a fellow 1 do not caro to bo on

isiting terms with. If you want doub-- '
I.. 1.!- - I .......,.... .l I. ...!... t
lu cuius auu cuillliuuvia, u uuiuivan
with cash.

AnncsT or a Siti-ose- Oolii I)rT
Jtonnut. Gcorgo II. Wer.dell was on,
Monday arrcsteu on a charga of hav--
ing stolen 810,000 at San Juan from
the steamer Sierra Xcrada in lebua.j
rylott. Tho cvldenco against Wen-- '
dill Is purely circumstantial, but is,
said to be strong. He was second j

mate of tho steamer, and had n certain
cottody oftiio room in which tho ttcus-- j

ure was kept. It is said that ho had,
several boxes, like tho treasure boxes'
mado in this city, just before the sailing
of the steamer, and filled with iron
scraps that ho left the steamer imme-
diately on anhlng at San Juan that
ho had no property when ho went on
board the steamer that he was flush
with money at Philadelphia and New
Yoih that he deposited money undei
falso names in tho cast and here, &c.
lie returned on the Stephens, and was
arrested as soon us his return was
linown. Cal. Chron.

Kkw-spai'im-i Wkitimj. Among our
hosts of writers fur newspapers ami

how authors have wo, In
the larger eenso nf the term. Scilbblers,
(laragniphlsti, louse sketch writcrr, and
pretended critics, tliero aro In nlund-danc- e;

hut stronj,', niniily thinker, how
few. "From tho hour," says some one,
"that n young man hegliibto wiitoieg.
ulatly for a newspapcr.larcwell thought,
study, leisure, and tho hopo of excel-
lence ! Tho Elrc-un- i that mllit havt
coursed hrlghtly through tho valley,
fertilizing many fields, charming many
ryes, Is turned now to leeU n mill-race- ,

grinds tho corn It might havu grown."
And tliero U truth in the assertion.
Tho newspaper wi iter,while ho remains.
euch, can never ntlaln a high literary
excellence. Tho hurtled, supviflelul
way, In which ho must necessarily treat
all subjects that cpiiio within hU riuigf
of thought, necessarily precludes this

A Tkxas's Favomti: Diiink Take
one pint of good whiskey, stir in well

ono spoonful of whiskey , then ndd an-

other pint of whiskey; heiit carefully
with a spoon,and keep pouring in whis
key. l'ill a lurgo howl with wiilerand
tf t it out ol your reach. Takn u small
tuinller,pour in two spoonsful of water ;

inur pot llio water and fill up with
whUke and add to tho iihovc. l'l.tvoi
with whiskey to your taste.

WMUimiES.
a.0 A man with ft moderate npctlto illn

oil nt n hotel, nnil after eating the whole of

n young pig, was asked If ho would have

omo putting. He said he didn't care much

about pudding, liut If they hiul another lit.
Ilo hug, ho would like to pitch Into him.

iU A showman, In exhibiting a picture,
nlJ-'-La- dles anil gentlemen, there I? Dan.

lei In the ilon of Hon. There nre the lions,

ami that Is Daniel, w horn you can cnlly ills- -

tlnguWh from tho liens hy his hairing a blue

cottuii umbrella tiiidir Ids arm."

;r.B The following l the Inscription on

tho headboard of a grave on the plains :

"Mr. J II wascmlcd away
Ity the ilfarrhca mid eholo-ra.- "

jWTliey bavo n strong man down In

TovaA lie hs rilol n fitnlly of fourteen
children, and once broken home, lie has

fcjL. Many a poor obi man could build tt

hou'covcr Id bead with tho price of the cl

Mfu tinil tnlftaClA In, tin llaiNalunto titan wmvv mv iiiio uri,ii,

A disconsolate" citizen of New Or-
leans puts the following questions to one at
the psicrs published there. As the "dog
dajs'nro approaching, his Iwinlry comes
homo to our 'fccllaka' In a most tustrcsslujr,

lonnner:
"Mr. Edyltvr That what I wUh to ask

you Is wether strychuluo what the police
gives to dogs won't pircn the human being
after sasultigors has leeii frldo. Please put
In the paper how this Is, for If frldo strych-

nine l plzcn, I go aglu satslngors. Vours
till plucncd."

rsu The following Is a copy of an epi-

taph upon an eld tombstone lu Winchester,

KngUml :

"Here lies Sir John Trollop,
Ho made theiloncs roll up,
And God took his soul up,
And his lody tilled the hole up."

tin. Ho who tell a lie It not sensible how
'great a task ho undertakes ; for he must le
firced to Indent twenty more to maintain
the one.

tu-- A Dutchman who stabbed himself
with a bir of soap, becauro his krout would
not 'ichmil!,' has joined the kcownothlngs.

tT--To keep skippers out ol bacon lu the
m ttftfSaa t IriASniaait rt vitas lit.... ! Mln.-. ....-.- -. .v w .4....s.

Z whenuocsa maa look like a can
noa ball ; When he looks round.

, Tho who kept a 'atlff upper'
lip' regrctlod afterwards that ho didn't gin-I- t

to some pretty girl. A lesion for future
practice.

f&" A gctitltmin Is defined to be oae
who can waJk by a brick wall without bi
ting a plees out of It.

pO-'Whs- tii the meaning of nbaekbUtrr'
atked a ptriou, at a Sunday svhool examin
ation. tiu u n. punier. It went down,
tho clam until ll tamo to a itmple little ur- -

chin, who said, '1'trhaps tt be a ties.'

T(U 'None of your reflection,' as tho ug
ly gtrl nid to the mirror.

y50Thc man who 'retracted' tho post Is

tuppoied tohiro letn u harness maker.

$r An cxclango gites a recipe how to
to make tin the color of bras. Tho latttr
Is more generally employed to ghe folks
tho appearance of tin.

Lore Is a theatre In which women distrib-
ute the checks.

Some roor fellow affected with 'the mit
ten,' gits off the follow Ing con: Why I

the heart of a lover liko the rca serpent 1

Became It Is a tccrottr (ec critter) of ilghs
(size.)

A country chap, who was caught In the
water heel of a grist mill, and hod tho,
goo-- fortune to escape with no more dam-- j
age than a r'.lght ducking, says he Intends!
to apply for a pension, ou tho ground thati
he Is a survivor of the revolution. I

The have, as tho following announcement i

shows coocluilrely, a silk manufactory 'out
west that Is 'some pumpkins!' Mrs. J.
allk or Oalena, Illinois, lately preaente-- l

her buklauil with three Utile boys. I

A lady on being asked to Join a illusion i

(

of tho 'Daughters of Tcrmierance, rcpllcl.'i
'It Is unnecessary, as I intend to Join pnQ(

of the tons, toon.' Seuilble lady, that.

A man up In Vermont, the pat winter
who went to drink through a hole In the
Ice, caught a trout weighing two and a half
pounds, with his uoot

If mahogany wood will mako a nice table
,.tand, what will make ono fall ?

A young lady was told by a married oas,
that the had better precipitate herself over
''Iagara falls into the basin below, than to
get married. Ihe young lady replied, 'Well
If I was sure of finding a hiuband at the
bottom I would.' Yo gods!

fly roll's partiality toward America Is well
known, but perhaps never moro strongly
expressed than la a letter to Tom Moore,
where he mivii: '1 would rather have a noil
from nn Amcilean than a snurT-lxi- from an
Cmperor.'

A trag says he knows only ono thing bet-

ter than love, nnd (hat Is to ho thrown Into

a pond of iiuo-- and milk with the privilege
or eating your way athorc.

l'our brothers are now lu prlxon for coun-

terfeiting lu Ohio. One of them ilvals Jack
In the mutter of escapes. Tie has

got out of three prlfoat and twice escaped
from tho hiinds of oflJoersi-on- ce by git Ing
his captor a doac of thloioforin. The bioth
lisoilglually en mc Item irmunt.

UUSINBSS GAUDS.

i. 11. WAIMwIMTII, i. n. I'KTKnM, II. I. LAW)

I
cou.Mtit rnMMiiiu'lAt. sr. ami rnx.t

scottsiiuiuj.o.t.,
iviiou:s.iu: dk.ii.khs i.v
S,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

. LETOlltPJ,
mid Shoes, Hat and Cap,

Stoves, Liquors nnd Cigars,
Together with a general assortment of

Merchandise, adapted to tho wants of l'ar
mors, Miners and others. mayll'-l- f.

'. W. M l.tlUITT, it, ori'i'.Mti.iMrii,
- S. TIIOMINOX.

I MRRIT T. OFFENHEIHER & CO..

,i
wnot.Ksitr. AM KT All. UK lM.lt IX

'l pjjY.OOOPS
iinoor.imy.

1'UOVISIO.NS,

Qucenswaro Tlnwaro ice. wc.

CtODiKiiciii. Sriti.f.T,
SCO'ITSIIUIU!, O. T.

Dec. no, 1 Ml. ISflly

"in ail Tbi.'
WHOLKSAI.i: AND UIJTAII.

t o v I'ltnnls,
scorrrfnuiu:, o. t.,

JlfAVK Itl.TUItNKD to Si'itllsltnrK
a largo an 1 c.xtctish e aMortuuut

of '

SIBHIBIBMi HiIB2iI!lHAH- -,

'
And Is now rrep.irol to supply

MKKCHANTS, PACKKUS,
and others with noo-l- .

April II, IK.-t- f. '

Just Eccoived
Per Schooner " LOOCllOO,"

'

tMI 0lt SAl.t: AT LUWKST IIATKS,
,7m .itmr lint ill of

ouocKitins, uky (loons, ''

; v k v c, V ; v m I n s'
'V tinls, , j

:.11WK.Y SUMS, f,e., Ar.
I.OltD CO.

Commercial Stmt,
SUOTTSIllT.G

April II, lRSS.-t- f.

NICHOLSON & MOORE, j

WIIOt-USAL- AM) IIKTAIL
iu:t.t:iix im ,1

I

l)V (a(HHS, til'OOCVlCH,
Hardware, (iutensirarc,

tVc, AV- -

CdltNKl: CoMMItllllAI.
AMI Smw.mmi SniRitr.,

acorrsiiru(5.
April 7, lM3.-40- lf.

SAMUEL S. MANN.
wiiolusai.u ami rktaii. iii:ali:ii IK

iDlRY-GODlD- S,

SIBW2TiJ3,
Hardware, Quctmvare, Clothing,

Vr. tVf.

I'lont itreet, nt MeTavlnhV nM rland, or
'

scot'i'sih:kg, o. t.
Dec. Zo, tf

The Eyes! Tho Eyes!!

XI.. CocmlM, M. I)., Corvallin, rays, In j
to the ordinary branches nf

his profemlnn. particular attention to
of the l.'re. His treatim-n- t Inr illu-iLa- .

f.fl .if tl.ta firm,, .lln n.nl...l.l 1.. r. ... !.- -
ordinary mo'le. of

Ir. L. cures all eatri of Idlndness, whera' Imi

.n"',lT'n,Jnur'on'fKledlorganliation.
''8 also operate for L'ataratt with enilncut

i,UCCMi, without a. fff, yi,u,,,c0r.
recta tho deformity commonly known as
crow-ey- suluting, (itralumui.)

Olficc. atfirmca' Hotel.
Juno3-3t- f.

AMOS E. ItQGEKS,
Djirnii; cm,

T.TAS on hand a well anrti-- stoi.-- of
1-- J)IIV GOODS, UHOUKllir.H,

I

UOOTS anu 0IIOH3,

Ilo Is anxious to sell, and wlihc It ln. nn.
lerttood that he Is prepared to ctUr gooda
KXTIKKMYLY UlYf Oil VAMt. If any doubts T
are entcrta ncl al.imt llm mtt i.....iiii,t
to cxcecd-lngl- y obliged, If persons doubtlmr.
will spcedilycall, and at onco nut it to the
test.

Empire City, May .'., IMI-- ir I,

i

EXCELSIOR
'with

W1M, make regular trips as heretofore, barScottsbiirg to the mouth of tho
Ujiinrpia, touching nt 1'rovldcnce Gardner,
Uinpiia City, I'yrumld rock ic.

Dec. ao, tf.

BILL-HEAD- S.

a i.Aitai: lot of Illll-IIca- paper, ou
hand. s executed in the beet

manner, uud 011 thu mot reasonnblv terms,
at THIS

May I.

Ercsli Butter, Eggs,
oru, rorK, etc., will lie inken at thl.Ij'i.tn atou' subscription, adterllnlng und 1,

toJob woik,
Miy I'.'.

HUSINKSS GAUDS.

"r R. H. DEARBORN.
CI.KHK U. S l)lSTlrfcT COURT,

l)oui;ln Coiiiitr, O. T.
OITICI'. At Itradhiity a store, Deer

fieek. IlHlf-

w.w7cHlpiirAir
Ath'ructl iimi Cvuuselhr tit Imic,

Chttiicrni, mill

Vi'oi'lov Vn Atmvty.
Will practice In the Courts of tlu'Thlrd Ju
illclnl Ulotrlot mid the ijuprcino Court of the
Territory.

Olllco at IMklou, UiupiU!i County. 0. T.
l'ob.'JI. nltllf.

ADDISON C. GIDDS.
Attorney unit ('uunsrllur tt Imw, So-

licitor in Cliamrry, unit (wtmi

aUmtrfor the Stiite of
At ic York;

,trOftlee and reiddenee nt (ItntUNHt.
Uhi-oi- - t ColM l . O. T. Itltv.:'- - tf.

R. E. STRATTON, j

Attorney ami CviintrHor nt l.mr, uml

Solicitor in Chnnccry.

fr'Oflieenl his resldeneo near Winciiks-rt.ii- ,

Douglas county. dec'J tf

STEPIIN F. CIIADWICK,
,

Attorney ar.tl Counsclor'at J,iw, aihl

SOLICITOll l.X CUAXClUtY.
SCOlTitlll'rtS, 0. T.

June .'.1. f.

DSLAZOH SMITH,
Attorney tnul Counsellor ill l.mr uml

Solicitor in I 'hunccri'.
Will promptly ntli-t- In nil lnilur r
tainnig to In, prnlt-Mini- i in tho tint Judi
rlnl litirt,md before tho ujili'im; Conil

jofOrrgon,
Albati), I.iiiii county, (I. 'I'.
N. II. W'J.tii in-- l nl hi. Oilier, nr feb-- i

cnl tin piofo.liinal builnra, Im liny ,

found at ho nildriire, lltit inilr nuiilli-t-nat-

Albany, on what In known ai llic
Crand I'raine." nllf.

HARDING & GROYER,
Attorney t anil ( 'oimtrllors at l,iur,mul

Solicitor in Ch.iiierri.
Olhi-- near thu t.'ouil llnu.r,

ul if. ri.li-in- , (). V.

;i;o. k. --siii:ii,,
Attorney nnil Couniellor ut l.mr, nnd

tiu.ii iron i.v iiit.Miiiiv,
nil piariire ill !li t'uiiiii of Oicgon and

Waililnttiin Tririilujiia Ullico r'alrtu,
Oregon Territory. ill IT.

K. IV. MSK15, XI. I. .

Vliwlrl't" -- J l)Ulf,KMi, .jiH'hOt't'KM'. At l.ia Kr.i.Unce,
iicf anl l.ontr croiltburg.

ul If.

A. II. HAU.OCK.
AltCIIITKUT, Cortland, O. T. Do.

apacificaiiuua, fiirnlilied
on rtaauuuliie term. nt tf

Lumber! Lumber!!
rplli: proprletora of the Lower Milt are
J- - rejiand to fill bills for lumber of all
kind, l'riit a ranging from twelve to

r thoiiMtnd. A Urge lot of

l,iUiS :tu aU'Ucls
On ir;i( and for tale Cheap.

m'lS & HJOA'J1 2VVM)Um
Done to order. Order fr mlll-nrig- work

niichliury for milts will receive pnunpt
A vhure of the public patrouage

.(Ollcltcd.
JAS. fl.AHK.
C. llAKKIt,

MIIICrcik-.reu.2l.-ir- .

Roscburg Hold.
'Plii; having recently

1 ii lnrifr ilnl rnnmiMltiiuM hull I In tin,
own

public pitrnnagc. The Ublowlllulwnys
furnlihvlwilli the beet the market alforda,

and the bar will be supplied with tho
cno:ci;sr mul'oiis ami

A. 110SH
Ko'clmrs, Jan. in,

I'KOJIATi: f.'QIJItT.
Ri:niT(aAU term of Iho I'roluta f'ourl

County, will bo hi Id on
the flral TueiMbtys In each month, at Hcolla.
burg precinct, having builneaa In1
vacation will call at Ihe office on Long I'ral-
ric, wncrc mo Jinlgo may im lounu.

K. V. CIIADWICK, Judge
July IT, 16oI.tr.

IiCnm C.i'ccU filnuHc.
nv

W UUUUU A 1TARKHFRR
J- - " twoi.omi. il'l)0N.AII Il.tllKNraa.

(Furmerly tauten ai Ihe "(rave L'rrtk
Hunch," Ar.r 0,1 Jiaict if TicunuoJ.)

''PUIS house Is situated on the main road
L leading from Oregon to California, half

way Mtwccu the Uauyon ami Itoguo Hirer.
Travellers will always lliid good uccommo- -

datlous. Tli'! labia will always bo furnished
thu best tho country alt'orda; nnd thu

with thu choicest liquors uud clgurs.
And wo nlno keep constantly on bund n

vnrkty of groceries and rrovInfons, clothing,
boots. , miner's tools, Ao.

N. It. 'Jlitro Is a stable connicted with tho
hotiBU which will always bo well eupplloil
with hay undgraln.

fifty cents a week for
liorees uml "ft--

.March, Iaw.-I7t- r.

SCOTTSBURG HOTEL.

(.! .Street.)

'PHIS n house has lieen recent- -

1 ly titled up In splendid style. I'ersoua
fiimilit-- cunliouccoinmoilati.d rooms
all times. Tlic sulscriber will buhappy
meet his former frlcudi uml patinnn.

,1 Mj) 12-- tf. WM. CUAZK.

HUSINKSS CAUDS.

"Tiiimr- .-
i.mmHSlon McvihunlH.

.NO, W IIIIINTHI-,- , NKAIt WAJIIIMIION,

hanViiancihco.
Msy 1'.' nl If.

S Si I4',uniHsson Movi'hunlri.
Ml, f)ift HtVKOMKMT., Nrtll JAI KKIIV,

a.N I'UANCISCO, CAI.I1'0IIN1
May 12-- nl tf.

Cubinct and Chair
W A K V V A t.'V OU V .'

iMISKIt V DKAN
"'t)UI.II rr.pfrtfiilly inform thn till--

iifrloulheiii Oregon ucimrnlly
that thny lian eiiiiiiiiencrd Ihkiiii-- In
Krolltbiitg. Whom Ihey iiilend lu iiiuinu
nicliuo nil hinds of fiiiiiiliiia, l.'lmin, li,
iIiiok and wlmlotv blinds, nnd inlend keep.
lug on liand a grurral nmoiluiptit orilii

itnndt, I:iUIij, ao-f- u

and otlniiiniia. Oidoo fir anything In

nur lino will rtcmve piouipt nlloiitloii.
II )' Wngotu rrpaiit-- at iluiitKt liulice,

ami at irnuiioblo pilrt--
may ID If. MISI'.U A UKAN.

Pacific Express
'. it v it .

i in: i.vti: i:iri.nvi:r.t m- -

ADAMS & CO.
I

rnnariiiltlir nl llui ilU'liplliill nl llial
1 tilll liatn iilglhinl llirtntrhia Inl.i n

'ijoiiil dork roiiipahy, fur Ilia purpntii of
l taiiinctnig n tntuxl i

K press a nil Furwanllii,1; Uiislne.ss,1

1 all Hi llittciii: '

't'liiougliuiil llm

UMTKI) STA'iT.S.
CAI.irOUMA nnd

oiti:oN. i,

A i o g ii I a r 11 i p r n a i lor
Freight, Valuable- Package, Letter,

c kC,
Will bo diap-ilrhc- to and fliini tho

ATLANTIC STATIW
lly trtnj .Wot Simmer.

f.tr t'nllrrlionaor all kind, inoniplly at.
lendi-- to.t;

It. (i NO IT..S, I'rmttnt .
t'ornir of Wn.liinjioii .Mmiig'ni'ry al.

8an I'tanciaco
H. J. .Mt Ctiiistit'K, A(;'iit,

I'mland, Oieion.
l'urtland,.ril,J7, I8.1J. if

Noisy Carrier's
'
,

,

lltioU nm Stntlnnory
HMPn NY

'

itcao.or.
p.p...i;re7,",:,:l,,w,,,i:tr:ud.f

lowiioritocbur(;,aoilcIt)aeliara,churK'Mif

I100ICS,
rKUIODICALS.

NOVKLS.

Vc, tVc, A:c.
April 21, 1H--

.J nl tf

FARGO Si ED'S EXFBESS.

Ilrlteien Oregon, California, the At'
lantic State, and lltirojir.

made dvnlaeoii arrnk'e--
II'AVI.N'fJ with tl.'i b'nltcil titutea ahd'
1'aclfic Mall .Sit amhlp Conipanlca for trans.,
I ortatiou, we are now to forward
(VuM Jtiul, llultioii.S'i-trir- , l'athnit Var.
(tit mut l'ntsht, l and Irom New Vork,
Niw Orlrana, Kin I'rniicitcn and I'ortlvid,
nnd Hits principal towua of California ami

. '

Our regular Ilirrcsa be- -'

twet-- rnrttand and Kan I'ranclero, la
by llio I'ltclllcMitll I'o.'a

t'nluuibla, coiinictlnit at fan
Franclnowlllioureeiiil'iiiiinthly lltprrn to
.Ytw Verli ami .Vrtr tlrlium, which It
dlrpatchidrc(,ularly,iiii the tat and lCth ol

mohtli liV tli.il I atoillllrri, and ill

dcitlnnllou.
Our Express from New Vnrk lctve

on the Mb and liuth of cadi month,
ulnii lu clurge of meaei-iigers- .

'J'riamrr utturul In llm New Vork
Compnnli-s- , or at l.lrjd's lu London, at the
r,itlon of slilppcri.

( II.V.MMTI.MI I.INK1 ONIIIi: ATI. tnitr
etui:.

We connect nt New Vork ullh thn fnl- -

lowln Mill kiiiinn Hues, li: The.lmtri.
tun lUirrf Uumiiimy, running via llutfaln
and Dunkirk to Cleveland. Handu'iky. Cln- -
clnimtl.tt. I.ouhj,Titi.lo, Detroit, C'f.lcngii,
Clukim, etc.

J'lit Itiirmltn Hjjotn to llonlon, Phila-
delphia, Witidiliigton, etc.

I'ulltn, I'trffll (e Co.' Vermont nndCan.
ada Exprcsa: Damiiurl, .Union If L'ii.'m

New Ilcnforil Eiprcim; l.iviiixtlon, U'tlli
t( Co.'n European Expresaj U'ell; tirgo'
tf Co.'

OrricRs New Vork, No. Ifi. Wall si.;
rtnw Orleans, No. II, l.xchango I'lace; ban
Francisco No. IM, Montgomiry street.

JAMIW O'NKII,!., Anir.
Portland, O. , July Ul, 18.11.

California JFarmcv
joi;rnai. oi' t'sinui. scm.Ncr.s,

Is publiahcd uvery Thuraibiy morning by

WAIlltC.N A. HON.

Oflice on 1'ourth atrcel, between J
and K, Hncrumonto

Tiiuh. Six dollars per annum, In ad.
vsneu. Tor a club of fivonmv eubscribun,
wu will tend a aixlli copy grutia.

All crsons
I ' N OWIK (' themiolvea indebted

JLV to the undersigned sro requeued to
call at the old stand immadiately and pay
their account! to Henry Cmey, who in ou.
thorined lu recelvu.ull mouioa dun mo.

I'lTEK JOHNSON.
.May '.'0'. n'J tf

" II "twH
IMJtJINKMH CARDS.

sw

DR. s. mum.
or itWiANAi'ous.

II AH located In Ito.rhurir, Dougx
In" (J ly, (I T,, and nll'iirs his pro.

IV,1iiiiii tit llio propln of said
ruiiiily uml thn adjoining In whirl,
Im will pay pmliiiilar ntlrnlloii to nil
tiutiiiilml lu Ida cunt, III iilllce la on Alain
trout, iippoilin Hindliiiry'a atnro, tvlutn

Im iiij In. iiimullnil ntiill llinu,, otcept
whnii pitifeaaliiiially citllod atvny, lIIUH'.

July I5, IHflB.

iraniTiu im.
iv m, IHIIWKIV tlOMIIIOMItr AMI

KrjlllNV

'1 MIIHNI'.W no. .Inter llflch llolol u
rentrally l imur tt .!-- ...

uoni iniiiiing, ciiiiveiilviillulliti I'o.l 0r.,,'I'lieatiea, An, ,Vo., and one nf llio teal In
thu HlalM. ll rniilnliK f.( tooiui, capaliln
nf acroiiiiiiudiilliig .'.() oiieall. All tvln,
will talroulr.o llm liolrl ahall go away
aallilicd, or we will do llio btrnt iti ,nmy
to mnltn llitni to, IVra.ina ftoni Orrgnii
iitlng our rit), and tli pulilia goturally,

aro iKfiirclliilly lutilril to civn u, n rn,
i'i::K .v rijiiiiiit,

Jul) W, 1815. I'roiiil.iorf.
KMhi

t v. .1. 1j. '.uumts,
(Late n' I'hilwtcliihia.)

I.I AS Iwatnl In Cortnllla,
I 1 nnd nltVM Ida rrrtlcea In

tin- - people of Ori-gi- Ilia olllco
U nt Ornti-a- ' lliili-l- , e may lit rim.
iiilliil at all lliiu-a- . Itiom ntl ndaiic
liiriilalntl p.ttleuta whu with lu ruiialn iuiiiii
iimia uiitu-- r

J ':!, IK'i.'i. 7ir.

J- - W. SI! I.M VAN'S
GREAT PACIl'IC DEPOT

-- AMI-

nut i in: at ri-i.- ur
CIIIIAl' IMMIMCATIONS, STA- -

TIONKIIY, Ac.
I'lijirr, Vrrioilicali and Hook;

ur.i i:imii wi:i:ki.v nv Tiir.
MAIL .STKA.MKIt

MI

Exclusive Express
VIA NU'AKAOUA.

iirPII-- pinprlatni wnulil rraprrtfully In
L form l.ounlry llool.flltra, Cantaa.

ijaeia, agrnli, pedlara, a Mil llir publie, thai
Indrprndrnl nf III, general New, i. per
huaitieaa, ,t Imi cnmlaiilly mi hand, and
rrreiting by eiery Kramer, all llio

STANDAl.l) HOOKS. .MA.'A.
,'ZINKS AND ItUVIKWS 0I-- III'.

HOI'i: AND A.MIMMCA,
Tnelhcr Willi all Ilia-- N.w, Cdaap ami

Miirnflanriiua Novell and imblleallona ,,f
the day Hating Lern rnjraerd In lliia
buaiueaa fur )raia,hr axilla, all enneaintd
lint ho la enabled In luruaul all oiiltra
with proiiiplnraa and diapalrli, mi ler ua
more favorable llian n,it l.ouita. ta h
(ivra hia riaiinal atleriilotl to a l.a .l.iU

SCHOOL, I, A V AM) MIMICAL
WOllKS.

Sopplled at tha earlieal miment after
iaaue,

mi Ifovki, Ctinlt, liiit, arn .'rreiri,
ami erer.y 'atitiy of

Commrrriiil uml Fonty Slnlionrtjf,
Onleri rniitl be pott pJ, ciicloilna tail,

lot U'uiki, 4--

i.0. ""I" krpt open loihalateitmoniaiil.
Uniled rllatea Mail via Nicaragua, by

authorlijr of tha uiinru fliaiee t, ovarii- -
merit,

MaDa rr Ilia Atlantie Hlnrei, (Naw
lork and New Urleana,) and all parte o
Kuropa, will cloia at Hi rninuita before ilia
aailliid "f y Nicaragua ataaincr at J,

V. Hullivan'a,
Wholeaala and Itetail Department!, I'oil

Dili co lluildinga, rnoin No, b, upstairs.

UMPpA GAZETTE
Job Printing Oflicc.
r"PTIIK I'roiirlelura. Iintlnc a coral tarl.

1 ity of JDllTVI'louliaiiil. urotira.

r 1. a 1 n

Oiu.AMENTAL
JOB MINTING,

;0u the .SIIOTI-- S NOTICE, and on tht
I nioKl ItEAKONAllI.E TEltMH suifa ni

IIUUK,,
rninphli-ls- ,

Clrciibirs,
tlnnilbllN.

tOintvbllla,
Concert Hills,

r'rngraiiiini-s- ,

Hill Tlikils,
lllll ,

Addn-i- Cards,
llualueei Cards,

Hills of Lading,
Illll,

lllanks of all klude,

,C, .Jr., ic.
Job work douu In

JKII

lEllBID, IBIL'JIB m BILABK
111ms

to suit riistumtrs Orders solicited.
II0YD.U1LAKELV.

Kcli. 3.

Amos E. Rogers
IS desirous of closing tip Ids hunlneaa, In

ordir to get a Iresh sturt for the spring
trudc. Ilo has 110 doubt but his old custom
ers who lmvo unsettled accounts will readily
Interpret this us a hint, to Call up and settle,

(old and nllver taken nt cash value, uml
stone coul nt par.

Coos Hay, Jan. 22d, WS.-Mt- f,

Justice's Blanks.
JUST printed, and for sale at this office.

lot of Justice's blanks of tarloiw
kind", alho blanks for the District Com!
county orders, Ac., &.V.

lI.O.ViiriMltrs.t.YFlLI.V.SISCO. jfiideoiiveyani. nf aerry order. I'arlif
full all,.,... ..id",:,,,.-- ,

every Ali- o- to their tiadc. .

llouri.lln" our iiiliu ngi.-ra-
, through liinpareil to tin all Kind of

iiiiiU-h- .

with

STATIONHUY,

tlio

reg-
ularly

tf.

ami

nnd


